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교과목개요

이 과목은 한반도의 우리 삶에 커다란 영향을 미치고 있는 세계정치를 본격적으로 이해하려는 노력을 1차세계대전이래 역사적 그리고 지역적으로 어떻게 전개되어 왔는지를 추적한다. 따라서 현대 국제정치학의 유럽적 탄생, 미국으로의 중심이동, 동아시아를 비롯한 전세계적 전과 변용 문제를 다루게 될 것이다. 이러한 시도는 현대 세계정치학의 국제정치적 성격을 제대로 이해하려는 노력이며, 더 나아가서 우리에게 필요한 한국, 아태, 그리고 세계정치학을 모색하는 첫걸음이다.

교재 및 참고서

Walter E. Carlsnaes, Thomas Risse & Beth A Simmons, eds, Handbook of International Relations (SAGE, 2012)
Ken Booth & Toni Erskine, eds., International relations theory today, 2nd ed. (Cambridge, UK: Polity Press, 2016)

과제
주간과제: 예습일기 제출 (강의계획서중 필독자료는 강의 1주전 예고)
학기과제: 답사 보고서 (답사계획서 / 중간발표 / 최고발표 / 최종보고서 제출)
강의계획
제 1 주: 세미나 안내
*이용희 『국제정치학(상)』 (1962, 박영사/2013,이조)
*하영선 『역사속의 젊은 그들: 18세기 북학과에서 21세기 복합과까지』 (울유문화사,2011) 7강 & 8강
*하영선 『사랑의 국제정치학 50년』 (http://youngsunha.ne.kr) 5강 & 6강
*하영선 "한국사회과학의 새로운 방향 모색: 국제정치학" (2008)(http://youngsunha.ne.kr

제 2 주: 근대 유럽과 국제정치사상
*Niccolo Machiavelli, the Prince(1515) (http://www.emachiavelli.com/)
*Jean Jacques Rousseau, L’Etat de Guerre(1756)/ Projet de Paix Perpetuelle (http://perpetualpeaceproject.org/resources/rousseau.php)
Lucian M. Ashworth, A History of International Thought: From the origins of the modern state to academic international relations(London:Routledge,2014)
제 3 주: 제1차 세계대전과 국제정치학의 탄생


전재성, 『정치는 도덕적인가: 라이홀드 니버의 초월적 국제정치사상』 (한길사, 2012)

제 4 주: 냉전과 현실주의 국제정치학


제 5 주: 답사보고 계획서 발표

제 6 주: 국제정치학 방법론 논쟁 1: 역사 vs 과학

*Andrew Linklater, ed., *International Relations*, Vol. II Section 3 Chs., 14-16, 19
*Milja Kurki & Colin Wight, “International Relations and Social Science” in Tim Dunne et.al., *International Relations Theories: Discipline and Diversity*, Ch.1

제 7 주: 태양태와 패러다임 논쟁


제 8 주: 신냉전/탈냉전과 신현실주의/신자유주의


John J. Mearsheimer, "Structural Realism" in *International Relations Theories: Discipline and Diversity*

Lisa L. Martin, "Neoliberalism" in *International Relations Theory: Discipline and Diversity*
Joseph S. Nye, Jr., "Theory and Practice in International Relations" (1998), Conversations with History / "Teaching America to be more British” Theory Talks 7 (May 15, 2008)
Feng Zhang “How hierarchic was the historical East Asian system?” *International Politics* 51 (2014), pp.1-22.

(http://strangebeautiful.com/other-texts/popper-logic-scientific-discovery.pdf)

(http://turkpsikiyatri.org/arsiv/kuhn-ssr-2nded.pdf)

* Imre Lakatos, "Science and Pseudoscience" (1973)
(http://strangebeautiful.com/other-texts/lakatos-meth-sci-research-phil-papers-1.pdf)
"Falsification and the Methodology of Scientific Research Programmes”
(http://strangebeautiful.com/other-texts/lakatos-meth-sci-research-phil-papers-1.pdf)


Miriam Elman "Lakatos versus Kuhn and Progress in IR Theory" Theory Talks 32 (2009)


Matthew J. Hoffmann and John Riley, Jr., "The Science of Political Science:
Linearity or Complexity in Designing Social Inquiry” New Political Science, 24(2), (2002).

제 10 주: 복합화와 구성주의

*Alexander Wendt, Social Theory of International Politics (1999)
Stefanno Guzzini and Anna Leander, (eds.) Constructivism and International Relations: Alexander Wendt and his critics (London: Routledge, 2006)
Alexander Wendt, " UFO’s, Black Swans and Constructivist International Relations Theory" Theory Talks 3(2008)

Van Der Pijl: A Survey of Global Political Economy(2009)  
[https://libcom.org/files/A%20survey%20of%20global%20political%20economy.pdf]

4. Hermeneutics, Weber,Constructivism

J. Samuel Barkin, Realist Constructivism (Cambridge:CUP,2010)
Rudra Sil & Peter Joachim Katzenstein, Beyond Paradigms: Analytic Eclecticism in the Study of World Politics (Palgrave Paperback, 2010)

제 11 주: 복합화와 세계역사사회학

*John Hobson, George Lawson and Justin Rosenberg, “Historical Sociology” in Robert A. Denemark, eds., The International Studies Encyclopedia,
*George Modelski “Emergence of a Global Polity” (2010)
*Immanuel Wallerstein, "World–Systems, the Imminent End of Capitalism and Unifying Social Science", *Theory Talks* 13 (August 4, 2008)
*Robert W. Cox “World Orders, Historical Change, and the Purpose of Theory in International Relations” *Theory Talks* 37 (March 12, 2010)


“English School of International Relations Theory”
http://www.polis.leeds.ac.uk/research/international-relations-security/english-school/

*Jordan Branch, “Colonial reflection” and territoriality: The peripheral origins of sovereign statehood* *European Journal of International Relations* 18(2) (2012)


Seva Gunitsky “Complexity and theories of change in international politics” *International Theory / 5*(1) / March 2013


Peter M. Kristensen, “Revisiting the “American Social Science”–Mapping the Geography of International Relations”, *International Studies Perspectives, 16*(3), (2015)


제 12 주: 복합화와 복합세계정치학

Amitav Acharya and Barry Buzan, eds., *Why is there no non-Western IR theory: reflections on and from Asia*, *International Relations of the Asia-Pacific* Volume 7 (2007)

Amitav Acharya and Barry Buzan, “Why is there no Non-Western International Relations Theory? Ten years on” *International Relations of the Asia-Pacific* Volume 17 (2017)

Yongjin Zhang & Teng-chi Chang, eds., *Constructing a Chinese School of International Relations: Ongoing Debates* (Routledge, 2016)

Yongjin Zhang, “The ‘International Turn’ in the Chinese and the Trans-Atlantic IR—Towards Global Renaissance in the History of International Thought”

[Tingyang Zhao *Rethinking Empire from a Chinese Concept 'All-under-Heaven'*](http://www.giga-hamburg.de/dl/download.php?d=/content/publikationen/pdf/wp188_noesselt.pdf)


Yan Xuetong, “Chinese Realism, the Tsinghua School of International Reations and the Impossibility of Harmony” *Theory Talks* 51 (November 28, 2011)

Nele Noesselt “Is There a “Chinese School” of IR?” German Institute of Global and Area Studies Working Papers (March 2012)


*Social Identities*, vol.12, no.1 (January 2006) pp. 29–41

*Tian-xia,天下*
Kazuya Yamamoto "International Relations studies and theories in Japan: a trajectory shaped by war, pacifism, and globalization" International Relations of the Asia Pacific (2011) 11 (2): 259-278
Kosuke Shimizu, "Why There is no non-Western IR Theory in Japan?: Genealogy of Japan’s Cultural IR, and the Study of Regional History" working paper 32, Afrasian Research Centre, Ryukoku University (2016)

제 14 주: 한국 국제정치학

*이용희,『일반국제정치학(상)』(1962/2013)으로가는길(하영선)/『미래의세계정치』(1993)
*하영선,『역사속의 젊은 그들:18세기 복학과에서 21세기 복합과까지』(윤유,2011)
  『동아시아철서건축자:고대천하에서미래복합까지』EAI사회과학대강좌 (2012)
  『사랑의 국제정치학 50년』(2016) (http://www.hayoungsun.net/lec2.asp)
“한국국제정치학의 새로운 방향모색” 하영선편『현대국제정치이론』(나남,1986)
“동아시아공동체:신화와 현실” (동아시아연구원,2008)
“한국의중건국외교”손열.김상배.이승주편『한국의중건외교』(명문문화사,2016)
“남북통일의 역사적 전망:미중시대의 복합그룹방동일” 윤영관편『한반도 통일』
(늘봄,2013)
하영선-조동호편『북한2032:전진화로 가는 공전전략』(동아시아연구원,2010)
하영선-전재성-편『한바도핵위기의 새로운해법』(동아시아연구원,2016)
하영선-김상배(편)『복합세계정치론』(한울,2012)
하영선-남궁근(편)『변화의 세계정치』(윤유,2012)
전재성,『동아시아국제정치:역사에서 이론으로』(동아시아연구원,2011)